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U. 8. 7-30 Loan,
n: Secretary of an Trnunry given noticeT and subscription will b. rescind fot

. Coupon Trumry Notes, payable three year!
‘ WO. Afll- 151b, um. with lenfl-onnuql inur—-
‘ ”in; nu rue of seven Ind three-tenth! per'

cent. par nu_um,—priuripal .nd iutc‘réu both
. ’o'b 6 paid in Mful money,

the" now will be convertible u the option
9! (In both: It bazurity, ‘nw nix Per gang.
gold hinting bondl, paynble not-lan than (in

W more than lwénlyyenrsfrom their due, as
(he Government may tlecl. They will be is-
filled in drubmlmfituus of 1:50, 530'), $1.90
$l,OOO and s3.o“6fluul :ul '«uhwrip'l' 1;: must

be for fifty dulmrs u.‘ sumd m mug-L: of ML"
rff=

The notes will be tmusmiitcd to the owners
’ g” of transportation chug" u was It“! “10

”cap: 0! the oviginl (humane-'0! Deposit
‘ M they cut ho prepued.

‘ ‘ A; nu not“ draw interelt from August 15
, porno: waking deposit: subsequent to thu
' d“. mun pt] tho inzuest accrued from date

at not. to due or dcpoait. I . ‘
i’srtiu depositing twenty~iive thbnsnnd doi-

ngn 4nd upward. tor the” nntel at any one
din Iriii be nllovtd n. commission of one-
qunrter or one per ant, whic‘n will be paid
by the Treasury Department upén the receipt
pf;v hm (or the nmount, certifind to by the
‘ofiicer with whom the deposit '1“ made. .\'o
deductions for commiuionn must be made from
the deposits. . ,

' fiPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LO,“.
11' In A annn SAVINGS flux, ofleririg a

higher rate of interest than any other, and [he
hu security. Any savings uhank wbzch pa)":
in duposiwn in U. 3. Notes, cuusidl‘ra that n

o in {ruling in tho but circulating medium of HM.-
couhtry, anti iv. can-m my in anything hem-r,
[9; it: ovn'nsacu I}: either; in ‘governmcn!
“urine; pr in. notes‘ or bonds In}able iu gov.“-
eroment p-per. I

.

.

It is equally couwnli nl u a tempnriry or

{normnnent inrestnu “.7. Th:- nu'us‘ min nlwnys
be laid for within it trm-t'nx. n." their T4OO andl
nccnmulutctliiiterv~-x,nml.i.e t'nu best srcvuri-

‘ tylwith banks as co!‘.ntr;..l: fur lii u ouu‘d.
“ (Innvertlhit into a Six pnr mt. 4-20 Gulil Bond.

'in ndllll’tun to thr‘ 't-l'\ film-ml interest on

{he notes for three yrm: “"‘-1 i!lt"ll(,._(e 0! con-

version il now n -r u .-.‘m we; iluw |ll‘." cun‘. per.
nnnum, fa: li‘L' cum-nut rum: tu-v .nln Hand: is;
not it‘. : ’lwm aim ‘w- try! prrmmm, and huh-J. A

'y the WM tlio tw-mmm on six per cent. I'. F 2
”he!“ in: me» tnemv pr'r cent. It. nill' Mi
teen that the actual prulit on this ionn, ut tho
present market rule, is not less than ten per
tent. per annum. “

, It:ExemptionlromStatcorlinniripnlTaxation.
Bit. asidé from nil the ndvnntngu we have ‘

. nnnm’cratcd, ntzvninl .\K 1 offlingres'a exempts i
‘ All bond: and Tremor) not“ from local tixn- ‘Lon. On thn XlTertlgp, this exemption is worth 3

about two per cent. pernumiu. according: to
the rule of tux-tion in various parts of the
.oonntry. ;

It is believed that no secu‘rities offer so great ‘

inducement: to lenders in those issued by the
government. in all other forms of indebted-
ness, the faith or ability of private pnrlie§; or

' ”(tack eompnnirs, or Icpnrntmmmunitier, on-
-1;,“ pledged for payment, n-hiie the whole
property‘ol» the country is held'to "cure" the
,dilchurge ol all the obligation: of the United

lfltntel.
E ‘While the 'gorernmcnt offers the most liber-

( ‘5l turns tor its loans, it believe: that the very
urongut Ippnl will be to the loynity And pa-
triotiun of the people.

Duplienm certiflcntes will be issued for all
hponitn. /The party depositing mun endoru

» upon the original certificate the denomination
‘

of notes required, and whether they are mite
jagged in binnk or payable to order. When so
Andorsed it. must be left with the. officer ro-

‘

eeiriug the 1115.103“, to be forwardr-d to the
Treasury Department.

Scnscnirnm‘s \\[LL ‘Br rzrrrn m h, '!,~.

Treasurer of the L'mtrrl 59111. :t". fi‘ashizigtnk.
thesevernl Assistant 'l'ronsurersauzl dusxguamd
Deposituries, and by the ‘ ‘

- leS'l‘NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYSBURG.
pad by all Nutionnl Bank: which airs deposi-

. Men ofpublic money, and ~

ALLRESPECTABLKB.iNKS A‘SDBANKERS
‘hrohghonc the country will giro further in-
fometion Ind. '

-. AFROBD EVERY FACILITY 'ro sun.
‘ ‘ SCR‘IBERS.

' 'Aug. 15, 1864. 3m

Don’t Ask for Credit!
. U? AND SELL ONLY FOR

. C A 8 II .’

Qua» Abolitiud.’
- , Cull Syltem Adopted ."

The undersigned, Herchnntl of the Borough
ngenylhurg, would reapeclfiully inlorm their
”lumen that from and after this dute,we

lbe'compelled I'o SELL EXCLUSIVELY
03 CASE. We hue Ido‘pted this course

In the mannfnctnrers and wholesale
flenlenin the cities hue resolred to sell good:
{a}, far the Cub. leaving us no alternative

ugche ndoption of the CASH SYSTEM. The
introduction of this change in our moaeof dn~
jag business we believe will be to the interefipl'both buyer and seller, nu indiscriminn
predil hu nlwnya operated injuriously lo the
yrqnapt paying customer.
Alennder Spangler, _Fnhneuock Brothers,glued: h Bnehler, :J. L. Schick,

eCurdy h Diehl, “Geo. Arnold,ngfid le & 00., |Dunner a Ziegler,
. Gill pie. ‘Norhork & .\lartin,Wm. Boye A: Sqn, IS. (5 Uuok. '{Hinhrhum _ fßow & Woods,

.6». r. Knlbflniach, If. n. Picking.
11. I. Pinon, ’A. Scot: & Hon,

.3. g. 39", ‘ iJ. L. Holuworlh,8. . Fornqy, leZ Jacob! & Bro?R. Homer, .A. l). Buohler, .

1. Column 8 00., Pl. Spanglcr,g. laAlllltter, [Andrew l'olley,mm ‘ chry
, 35hr 11. Alanin

)qeeph Bevan. ',
J '

Gettysburg. July 25, 1864. 3111'

Blacksmithing.
. I undersigned would moat. respectfully! 'inlom the public thn be bu commegced
‘

BLACESIITHING BUSINESS,
,5 Banner 8 Ziegler‘s shop, in But Middle
Mfleuysbqrg. where he will It I" Limes{)Qprepmd to do Blnchsrmlbiug work to Car-

; ‘ . ,pngiu, Wagon, kc. That. he know-
yto do nll jobs or the mg will no! he nes-

poud by those who «have a knowledge 01’ hi:
you; cxpcrience at film busiuew. »Come on1"”) you; EDI?) tag you will be smilfied when
make u. sway—4nd for which he‘will re.poi" Club or Uognu-y Produce.

- ADAM agmgwogm.
1m s: .=1

Meat.
’:_ . Alisa SHOCLDERS am; 51055, of peg:

~ ; 11'1“?”de chm; “6
’ ,'.-; A'lg. 24. GEO. F. KALBFLEISOB'S.‘“' ».- ~,__fl._..._ . _

.
v,._,

4- ‘ ILbLRI-ZBY GOODS, Bonnets, Ribbonl.nova", s.l!“er and Baum Foam
‘ repaired frog RM huhéhup u Fabu-

spm’, age lign of ED FROST.
'

ALS ' t . ‘- d t.* Sum“ 3 mmgmufisfiéfiefiow
‘_‘ u, the Mthunt Medicine; Km had

' ‘ fl"!!!95‘! Emil: 9'“: IN Preecriutfion.9! ' ' Rh .1!- MESH!)

Cannon & Adan-’3
NEW MARBLE WORKS, Corner of Balti-

more and Bus: Middle ureeu, oppoailp
the Conn House. Gettysburg, Pn.—\\'c an
prepared to furnish Monuments. Tombs, Hend—-uonea, Marble Mnntles. Slabs for QuhinclMnkg'n, Ind nllother work appertaining to our
busineu. We gill guarantee satisfaction bathon to execution and price. Call 3nd see on!designs and specimens of work.up. a, 1863. u

1.. some}; my": magma . m o!J, cheap Leaking Gnu-In. ‘

RS' dwmsmws BOOTHXN%SYBUPJ°%, chilun, at Dr.- 1!» 39%..“ Pm

0 New Bakery 1 ~ .

EWI‘OBT & ZIBGLI-IR, Mechan‘lcnl Bak-
erl, South Wuhlngton olreel. hill lqunre

from the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBUR(S.PIL—
Conunmly on hand, the but of BREAD,
CBACKEILS, CAKES, I’IIRTZELS. tel l‘er-
lona wllhing fresh Brcnd will be served every
morning. by lennng their nmuea andresidence:
at the Bakery. Every effort made to please
Give til I onlll [April 20, '63.. If

Come on Wxth Your Jobs!
EVRY HOOVER 'ill do I" Had: o!H R E 1’ AI R I )c' G‘ ‘o Cprringel, Bunion,

Wagons. in.“ in': I non: and lubwmunl man-
ner, and In a love". living price:. ”in shop
is in West stream between Clmmbcnbnrg and
Middle run-cu. Gettysburg. He promiuu to
do good work, nqd up; th’O of public in:
tram-19. \ [April 4, 1864. )y

AGO, Arrow Boon, Corn Burch. ”MoS and Gelatin, (qr sale up Dr. uouxgg'qpro, Slurp. .' .

DYsPePtift.

A CURE WARRAXTKD

Dylpepn'a in: (be fallout-lily Syn“!!!

lat. Atonauut pain or nieuiuuit the pit
of (be staunch. ~'

2.1. Plululenu Ind Acidity. ‘_ ,
3d» Cnstivencsl find Loss of Anpelih.
4th. GloBI-n sud Depreuion oi Syiriu.
51h. Diarrhmm. I'ilh griping. ~ ‘
61h. Pain in all parts of LheSyuexh. '
71h. Consumplive Symptom: Ind Pllplll-

tiun u! the Heart. ~

81h. Cough, with Phlegm in the Thron.
9th. Nervous Afleclion, sud In“. 01 Sleep

at night. ‘. ¥
lOLh. Lou of Appetite nut! Vomiting
Im. Diuineu, Dimneu ‘Ol Vision, und

Lou ofSight.
12th. llemhu-he Ind Suggering in walking,

with great Weakness.
flux of the thousands of cans of gylpepsiathat-have uied Dr. Wishm‘u Grcxl, mericnn

D) spemjn an, not one of them In- failed at
A perfect cure. We warrant I cum ill every
else. no mutter ifoftwenty: years' sanding.—
Sold by all druggilu evvrywhere, PM,“ Dr.
Wishnrl’l Uflice, No. 10 N. Sec: Id ureet,
Philadelphia, P». All exuminnlim I and con-
Inhalionl tree of chlrgc. Send [or Icirrulnr,
Price $1 per box} Sent by nail, free of
charge, on re:eipt of pouey. '

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA; DYSPEPSIA
I! Runes-m linAxsox/‘of Brandywine, Del.,

formerly at Old Chester, Del., do certify thnt,
for one your end it half! suffered everything
but douth from that awful disease called Dyl-
pepsiu. llywhole system was prostrate-d with
weakness and nervous dehility; I could not
digest my load ; it' 1 me even n cracker or the
smallest amount of food, it would return just
as i swallowed it; l becnme so costive in my
bowels that I would not'hnre o passnge in less
thnn from l‘u'ur and often eight days; under
this immense tottering, my mind seemed .en.
lirely to give way. I had dreadful horror and
evil forehodings. I thought ever’mdy hated
me, and l hated everybody; l could not hear
my hushlnd nor my own children, everything
nppcnred to he horror stricken to me; I had
no ambition to do anything; i lost all my love
at fnmily nnd home; i would rumble and won-
der from plnce to place. but could not be cott-
tented; I felt that l was doomed to hell, and
Ihut there was no heaven for me, and was ol-
ten tempted to commit suicide, so near was
my whole nervous system deitroyed, and nldu
my mind, ln-tn that mvful enmplnint, Dyspep-y
sin, that my friends thought host to have me
plut'etl in Dr. Kirkhrinle's Hospital, WO5l “lU-
n-lelphin; l remntne-l there nine \\N‘kfi, --nd
thought] two a little better, hutin A few days
my dreadful count! lint was rngingms bud as
ever. Hearing of the won‘lcrtul cures per-
tormed by Dr. \Vislmrt‘s Urent American DysP
pepsin Pills and hit treatment for Dyspepsia,
my husband culled on Dr. Wishnrt nml stated
my one to him. He said he hid no doubt he
would cure me. So in three days otter l cull-
ed and plot-ed myu-lfunder the Doctor's trent-
ment, and in two weeks I begun to‘digest my
fund, nnd felt that my disense was that giving
“Qty, and l continued [0 recover for nhoutthrre
months, nn-d ut the present time I enjoy ner-
lt‘l‘i htalth ofdey and nund, um] i ntont nin-
eerely return my Jinks to n merciful God one
Dr. \Vllllart, Ind to his great .(merin-nn D_\ s-
pepsia Pills and Pine Tree an Cordial thnt
loved me front on lusnne :Asg lnm and premo-
ture grave. All persons suffering? wi|h Dys-
pepsia are It liberty to call on me or write, n:
1 run willing to do all the good I can tor suf-
l'erinz humanity. Emunr'ru linssos.

Brnndywme, Pei: formerly ol’Uld 'Chesmr,
Del-twine county, l'n. ‘

Ur. Wishxrt‘s Utlice, No. 10 s:oth Second
street, Philadelphia.

DYSPEI‘SIA! DYSPHPSH!
Dr. Wishnrt :—l have been I constant suf-

ferer with Dyspepsia for the lust eighteen
years, during wh‘irll time I cnhuat my that I
cur enjoyed a perfectly well tiny. There were
times when ‘.hetsymptonis were more nggmvn-
ted than M others. and then it sex-med it would
be it great relief to the. l hml :It .tll times an
unpleasant leelin-z‘in m_r he Id, but utterly my
sum-rings so much ir'rcrrn<e.l tint lhecmnc .\l-
nmst unfit for business. ofmgy kiml ; my mind
was contmunlly lillc-l will] gloomy .though!
nml lonehmlings. and,” I attempted to chnng
their current by re.ullng, nt uncc .1 urnsnlio
of icy coldness in connec'ion with n dcnd
wright, as it‘werr, rc~tod upon my brain; also]

:ln fouling ofsickness would Occur m. the stom-
nrh. and grcntpnin to my eyes, accompanied

‘ with which was the continual fear of losing
my reason. l also experienced great lflSSl-

‘lu-11, dehility and nervousness, which mmlo 1tldiflicult to wnlk by any or sleep at night. I
lwcmne averse to society. and dispowd only tc‘lerlusion, and having lried the skill ol‘n mum.

' her ofeminent ph‘isicinns of urinns schoolslmmny came to the concb‘iaion thnt, for thi;
dist-nu- nt my present age (45 yenrfl there Wis
no cure in existenre. lint, through the inter-
feience of Dmne l’rorirlcncn, to whnm 1 de-
I'outly'oll'L-r my thanks, I m. Inst found n sove-
reign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and Ten
Cordial, which seem to lune effectuallyrrmor.
col nlmnat the hut trace of my lung list of ail~
mtnls and had feelings. «ml in their plncl
health. pleasure and conlrn mo 11. nre my every-
day companions. ~ JAIL: .u. SM'snnus,

No. 453 North Second 8%., Philadelphia,
l , Formerly of Woodhury, N. J

'\

A POSITh'E CURE FOR DYSPEPSIK
HIAI WHAT 11. JOHI I. BABCOCK I\!l,

No. 1028 0111: Strut, }Phildclphia, Jan. 22d, 1863.
Dr. Wiaholt—Sir:—lt is with much pm.

lure thnt I am now able to inform you that, by
the use of our grent Amerlcnn Dyspepsia
Pills, l hat-emu!) entirely cured of that most
dirtrening edmplnint, Dyspepsia. i had bean
grievously Idlicted for the hut twenty-eight
years, and' for ten years of that tune have not
been tree from Its pnin one week at n time. 1
have had it in its worst form Ind lnzvc dragged
on it most misemble existence—in pain duty
and night. Every kind offood that I ate fill-
ed me with wind And pain, it mattered not how
light, or how small the quantity. A continnd
belching was sure lo_ follow. I bud no nppg.
tite for any kind: of meats whatever, and my
distress was In grut'for nevernl monlhe betore
l heard ofyour l’illl, that l frtquenlly wished
tor dcelh. I had taken everything thnt 1 hell
henrd oi for Dyepepsin. without receiving any
benefit; but on your l’ille beingrecommended
to me by one who had been cured by them.‘l
concluded to give them it trinl, allbugh l hm!
no initb in them. To my ulonishment. l
iound mysell getting better before I had taken
one-fourth uh box. and, after taking half it
box, I all a mu man, and can out anylluug l Trig/I,
and enjoy '1 hurty meal three time: u day.
Without lnconvrnience from Inything I eat or
drink. I! you think proper. you are at liberty
to mike this public nml refer to me. I will
cheerfully giveell desirable lnforuxelion to my
am: who may call on me.

You". relpeetfully, Jo“ H. Bucocl.
For uln at Dr. Wilhan'l Medical Dlpol. No

In North Second urea, Plniladfilphiu, l’d.—
I'rice Una Doll-r per box. Sent. by mail, In.
of charge, on receipt. of prico. -‘

'1'!" than are . few nmong lh- thcnundl
which thin great remedy In! lured from n
untimely Fave. '

We have thon'undl of letter. from physi-
clnnl Mad drugglurl who hue- prescribed Ind
sold then Nedicl‘nukuylng that they Inv-
never and or sold I medicine which gun Inch
universal umhcuon. '

Pnplnd only by an Proptlotor.

DE. L. Q. 0. WISHART.

Ila. In North Second Strut.
Phil(kipitia, Ihi:

gold by Wm nil Oahu orcqvlgu‘

,luly 15. \lluflfu. 1y

Tux: pocul‘ur {Lint of
Infection which we
Tl“ Scnunru hub
in the cumumfmnsof
muhitmlcs ofmen. It
\A‘ulu-r produce: or i:
Irmluctd by an en-

tl-drk-d. \‘it‘mted slate
J!‘ the blind, when‘in
:lm fluid become: in-
Lmnpclcnt. to sustain
the vital I'm-col in their
igorous action, and

it'ntcs the system to
.

.‘all into disorder and
deny. The scrofulous contamination is vs-
rlously mused by Inert-(trial disense, lo"
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy ‘
food, impure air. filth and filthy lutbits,
the depressing \ices, ml. above nib-by J
the veneresl infer-tion. Whatever be its 6
origin, it is bereditnry in the constitution, l
descending “from parents to children unto ,
the thin] and fourth gt~nerution;" indeed, it ’scems‘to be the rod ofHim who says, “I will I
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their 1
children." The diseases it originates take ‘
vorious names, nccordtng to the organs it I
stacks. In the lungs. Scrofuln produces ,
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the ~
ghnds, swelling: which suppumte and be- .
come nlcerous sores; in the stomach sud
bowels, derangements which produce indi- Igestion, dyspepsia, and liver complsints; on lthe skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections. ;
These, all having the some origin. require the
nine remedy, viz., puritleiitien nnd invigorn- Ition of the blood. Purify the blood. and ,
these dangerous ' mpers leave you. With ,
feeble, tool, or e med blood. you cannot I
have health; with not “life of the flesh" '1
belithy, you cannot have serufulous disease. 1

Ayor‘a Bursapnnilla . iis compounded from the most effectunl nnti- ,
dates that medical science hns discovered for
this nflicting distemper, nnd for the cure of .
the disorders it entails. That it is fur supe- jrlor to my other remedy yet devised. is lknown by nlfwho have given ita trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this claws of complaints,

'

is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known’and remarkable cures it
hssfmde of the following dist-uses: King's ~

.val, or Glandular Swelling, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores. iKrystal”, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, ‘1Salt sum, Scald Head. Coughs fran
tuberculous deposrts ' the lungs, White
Swellings, Debth Dropsy, Neumlgia.
Dyspepsia or tgestlon, Syphilis and
B hilitic Inf ions, Mercurial Diseases,£lBl3]an and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints 1 rat a it? from impurity
of the blood. Minute repo s of individual
cases nmy be found in Ail-Al's AMERICAN
Auurur‘. which is furnishem thc druggists
for gratuitous distribution. “herein may be
lcnrncd the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all-other remedies hnd failed to uti'crd
relief. Those cat-es sic. purposely taken'
from all sections of the country, in order
that everyrender may have access to some
one who can speak tohim of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofulu. depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its \ict‘m. fnr
more subject to disease and its thud results
than ore healthy constitutions. llence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
“Ist importance of these seonsiderations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
nhich is adequate to its cure. This we now
other to the public under ihe name of Arrzn's
S.\ltursntu.s, although it is composed of
ingreditnts. tome of which exceed the best
of Sarsapnrilla in nltcmtive power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the Miller-
int; and dung/r of these disorder},~ l‘urge
out the foul corruptiuns that rot and fcatt'r
in the blood. purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu—-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
{mt-lions, und thus: expel: the dirtetnpers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it. i :

We know the public have been demived
by mnny compounds of. .\'armmrt'flrl, thst
promised much nnd did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed In

‘ this. Its rirtnes have been proven by nbun-
dsnt trial, and there rem‘itins no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
emitting diseases it is intended to resell.
Although untkr the same name, it is u very
difl'erent medicine from any other which has
been before the lu‘nplt‘.finli is far more ef-

‘nl' than any olher which has ever been
lc to them.

AYER’S
7CH Elllll PECTORAL.

The World’s Great’ Remedy for
Coughs, _Colda, Incifixent Con-I

sumgtxon, and'for t crelief
of _ onsumptive patients

1n advanced stages
_ of the disease.

This has been so lung usbd and to uni-
vorsally known, tlm! we “I“ do no more
than assure the public that i qunlily is kept
up to the best igorcr has been, and that it
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.

i’mpucd by Dn. J. C. .\nm 5: Co..
Practical and Analglioal ('lmuiau,

Lave". Mun.
Sold b'y All druggixu eycry where.
”For ml» bx .\. U. [Sm-n..“, Gen) Eburg,

nnd‘dl-nlors urn. rnHy.
Aug. 8, ”~64. cowly . -

OF

Good Things from the City!

V ' E are receiving; “new a wvek from theV city A Vurirty of articles suited m the
mm" ofthis community, \iz: Fresh nml Salt
FISH, llama, Shoulders nn-l Sides, Hominy.
BennsLSnlt, Apploa. P¢t:ntm-s,l)rnngos. Lemons,
Coni'celions, ’l‘ubuccos, Sagan, with many
other Articles in [his line—nll-feccin-d in the
best Order, nu-l sold at the lowosl pr .tils. (live
In a call, in lhllimore uréet, nearly-opposite
l-‘nhnulocks' More.

“EASTER—Hun", Eggs. 'Lnrd, an-l nll
other country produce—for Whit“ the highs!
cash mire will he paid. ‘

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, at low-
est living lirqfits—nlways on lmnd. Also,
OYSTERS, line and fresh—in the shell 0!

shocked. Restaurants nml l‘nunlie- suppiiod.
STIEICKIIUUS'W! :& \\‘ISUTZKEY.

Gouysburg. May 18,1563.

Removals.
HE undersigned. beingthe nutlmrizprl prrunnT to make removal: into Emr (in-en Ceme—-

tety. hopesdmt such as contemplate the removal
ofthorcmuins of deceased rclnl'nes or friends
will avail lbcmtcln-s of this season uflheyezlr to
have ildonc. ltcgnornk mud: with prmnpzneu
—lerms~low, and no «for! slum-d to plcnse.

l’l-Il‘lil: THURN,
Mart-h 12, '6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

New Goods.
.\HYESTOCK BROTHERS A

4 Are constantly receivinz‘rh ire and dc.
siruhle goods, from New Yorl‘miindrlphin
nml Bullimorr. nml are prepared to offer .

1' (”WAT INDUIIEMENTS ‘

to than 51mm. purchasing. Having Iclccth
with gram cu‘rc, from‘be three Imdingmnrkots,
the public will louk to lln-ir own Ihurcsu by
unmining our nork before buying chew-here.
Cu“ at l-‘AIIN ESTOC KS’

Mg- 9, 1864. Ru! Front.

. Sheads 8? Buehler, .

mums mD COAL AND LUMBER,
S T 0 V E S“, g

‘ TIN-“'ARE, HULLO\\'-W'ARE, to.
- Auo

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, BASH, ETC.
Corner of Curlinle and Railroad Streets, oppo-

lliu Rnilrnm! Depot, GETTYSBUBU, PA.
“3’9, 166‘.

$lO a Day!
GENTS WANTED.—To it" the “ 25 CENTA LEGALTENDER‘SI‘ATIONBRY PACK.

AGE." Each I’M-king: tannin! 35 Songn, 2
page: of filmic, I 8 sheets of Paper. 1! Enve-
lopugl Ruler. lPen. 1 Pen Holden! Lend
Puncil, I Design for Undersieevos, H'ol Child‘s
Apron. l for Embroidered Conan l for Chrig-
Mnlng Babe. 2 tor marking Lcllm, )3 Secrets
never before published, 'oth many Doljan;
Ind~othcr information. Alco, one buuliful
Article of hwnur. Libenl inducement. [o

Ann‘s: Send Stump for Circuhr.
\ _ . ‘ SAMUEL Barr. ,

\
_, 43 80:“ Third BL, l’hihddphin, Pi.

1m 18.4.“!- 4: ' t - ~ '

AAn Interating History
DR. SCHFNCK'S OWN CASE,

“'IHLI LARDRING I'\llHll COXFKNI'TIOI,
-lm.l Inn: for: I'ulmmuc Syrup. .\'rau'erd Tum'o', and

.lldndwke l'dh.ac( nu /ll¢ .\‘gulrm in
Cunug lluu Dawn, and (he

GREAT SUCCEQ§ ATTENDING IT I 1 l

The nhm-e is n corrorl likeness ofDr.Schonck
taken many 50an ngn, nlxcr he had recovered
from (‘oneumgmom by a course .01, nia
h 30mm x's l‘rumn: Svnur." The likeneu,
nllhough illiors not represent him nmthing
like us had us he was M the wo-at. yet R is in
strum: mnlmat with [he kale and Vigorous
looks of lhe l’ortrlit br-low, \Q'hich is ‘in.- lruo
likeness of him at. the present. time; The cou-
tr.-.~'l lmLt-‘m‘n these lwo purlruils is 50 are“
II: It nun" would nuLlu-lino tlu-m to be the
mine person. Yet there are hundrmh of p"-
son-1,“) rm! around l'hill'delphin, him will
recognize boih porhxmg to be true ropmsenm-
lion-I. When the fiwl, “.u taken he \\‘uighrd
[UT PUUlIds; M. the present time his weight is
220 pounds“ - .

Nuv Yuux, “'eduusday, \hrch 30, ’64
TO THE I’UULH

TLirty rp'vr: :l;:u I “us in the Inst stages of
I'uhnnnnr} Co rumplhm, and gu an up m M".
I I‘I‘:IIII(I xn l'luilmlviphu, and Dr. Jon‘glph'l’atr-
lish, then of lhri city, ordered nu: to .\lurcs-
to“ n, .\'. .J., 3 distance 0!. nine‘ milog which
took. me nvu dnys up get there. On my arrival
I \v u: put tn bcd, nnd thrre lmd tor nuun'
wet-ks. '1 hi: was my native plat-0, \\hgle all
my family In‘wl uud h In! died of Consumption.
Dr. Thornton: who ulu-ndwl‘ my hither In his
Lutillneu, “'.IS culled, nnul gm‘v me one week
to fix up mv ull‘uirs.‘ “0 had seen nil my fum-
il_\‘ [:0 Illat way, and lhupght I was to go, hm.
Then I hmrd of the rum-dim l nuw nfi'q-r xo
the public, whirl: uucd me. I! sax-mod to me
(In! I could fuel lhem rang-Inning my whole
syfitcm. ’ '

They man 'ripenoll the matter on ‘iny lunga.
nml i would spit. all more than a pint of uficu-
hive yellqunultcr cn-ry uiuruing. .\s slum
us that bvgnn In Flll'si lr. my cuugh,fcn r, phi“,
night swans—gill |)"g\ll it) leave me, nn‘l my
appetite became so me.” that. it “'l5 \\‘ixluhll
ficully l‘Hhi‘n lrum eming [do much. I
soon gained my strength .um l lun'e hm u graw-
in: in flesh cwr smur. Fur mun} _xcursl lmre
enqued uuinlerrupled gnonl huullh, kct‘pihg
lin: hn-r nml Mommh hulllh)‘ will: the Sea-
u-eril Tonit- and .\l uulmke l'ills, as] am of n
lnlious u-mpemmrut. .\Jy waluht is two hun-
dred ind twenty pounds. (in my recovery
pcuplc would send for me, im- und near. to are
if lllt-ir cmses wrre like mine. For this pur-
l‘”§° I pay prollhionnl \iaits in [he Llrgt- ci-
ties. Tue contuniplivos visb to see the unr
that makes lllt‘SL‘ medicines, nnd who mu
cured ofrmmnnpiion by them. 'l's make new
lungs, is llnliUS‘i-Ilc; hut muilies in Ihe lungs
nml thrunil' ulvcrdlu-ns (if [he bruni'hinl tube;
can he h: :llwl. Sluh l: Iscs uru dying hourly
under the ordinary ircmmuil of plush-inns.
nml just such are cure-l by the l-ru] rr use (yl'

Svhvnrh's l'ullmmu: .\‘3rup, Sm“ L'i‘ll Tunic,
nml .\lJn-lva l’ills‘

l am now A ltt‘ul hy tnztn, \\ith n large cavity"
in the middle lohr of the right lung, the lower,
lohe \cry lunch helm Izod untl complete nd-i
he=inn ol‘ ‘lll‘ llll‘tlf‘l. The 1: ft lung: is sound,
nn-l the upper lobe of the right lung is in u,
tttlcrztbly ln-nlthg condition. The grutt rent-

!on why phyfirmna do not pure consumption ,
is they try to do too much: they give inedi-
(zines to stop the rough, to stop dull, to stop
night swcnts, hectic le‘s’er, rind, by so thing,
they arrange lln: whole digestive power lock-
ing up the ~ecretxons nml eventually the p;.-,
tittttt sinks nntl dies. After I woke n c.lrctul
ex-uninntion ol’the p'ttieut with the Itespirum-
Her, and liu-l lungs enough left to cure, lili-
lN'l the patient how to use tlu: three remedies.
RI'IIIuVI the must- nnd,they u'iilAnll stop of
their own accord. No) one can be cured of
con~untptinn, liver comphtint. dyspepsia, cn-
tnrrh, cunkcr, ulcerated throut, unless the
liver and staunch are made henlth’y. In New
England this canker, chronic entnrrh, ulccm't'.
ed throat, elongation of ut'uln, is more prem-
lcnt tlmn in nny o'hcr section of the country.
This is frequently mused by n foul stomach.—
You "my burn it out with Clmsllc time and
Again, and all they will get is temporary relief.
Corn-ct the stomach and liver, and they will
hell up themselves. ‘ .’

(loml nutrition is the remedy: if you have
any disuse in any part or the body, it’ will
rt‘llltllll there and decay more and more until
you can get. the stomach in the condition to
digest foot! nutl make new Hood to take the
place of diseased mutter. This is the only
“fly to henl rarities in the lungs and ulcerated
hrourh :tl tnhes. Correct the stomach and
fiver, nml nttturc will do the healing. lsny
persons have an idea that certain mt-diciner
nrr grent purifiers orthe blood. When blood is
onet- diseased it tnnnot be pnrified; it is, dis-
eased me some ILi the diseased mutter in the
systt-u; ; but get the app-muss in order,.the
lin-r :lntl stntnnrh, and give it plenty of nonr-
tslting loo|l it will nmke new blood,which will
elite the place at that which is diseased.

Schem It's l’ulntonic 53 rup is one of the best
preparations 0! iron in use. it is a powerful
tunic of itself, nnd when the Seaweed Tonic
dissolves the mucus in the stonnch, sad it is
carried off by,the_nid of the Mandrake Pills,
the l'ulmonlc Syrup is nude into blood. This
is the only way ‘to cute consumption. It“ I
connnt get it good uppetite, and food does not
digest, l cannotcure the patient. Never mind
the cough ; remove the cause Ind it will stop
ofitself. This is the most trouble I have with
my patients at my rooms. They my, “Doc-
tor, I feel stronger; lcnn cut; my nixhtswgts
A" better, and [feel better every way; ut
my cough is It) bllll yet;" and they are aston-
ished to hear me any that does not matter;
remove the cause and the cough will stop of
itself. Schenck's Seaweed creates at good np-‘
petite in uhout nine dsys, when there is no,
lung ditense, unions the hvcr 1: so congealedl
thst_tlte flnndmke Pills cannot nnlotktheiducts of the gull hindder in that short space
of time, in order to allow the stale bile to pass
all: Keep the lit-er and stomach healthy and.there is less danger of consumption or any;
other disease. It is hard to take cgd when
those crgnns are henlthy. Those thn are hilt-
ous, low spirited, dreary,feeling stupid, canted
tongue, poor appetite, nervoue, stomach full
of wind, everything that is eaten l‘tes‘henyy,
loan of memory, try one bottle of SLlll-INOh S
SEAWEED TONlCnnd one box ofSCHbNCK'b
MANDRAKE PILLS. It. is only 1 cost of one
dollar nnd twenty~five cents, with tall dll’CC-I
tion. This is sufficient, in many cues,'tol
snttsly what the medicines are. Frequentlyl
one bottle makes a great change in the syn-g
tent. Any person that enjoys ordinary health.‘by using the Seaweed Tunic-andynnknke.
Pillsoecuionnllymnst get the digestive orgttns tinhuch A healthy conghtion the; they become

RI

tic-by. i can produce 1 number of my oldconsumptive p’wtlentl nowenjoyingzood heelth,weighing nearly 200 pounds. I trill conclud-
by relating three curul have made in New
York.und which are all different, and with
any one who leell nny interolt in the matter
to gistt them. Fir". in lin. l-‘nrlow, reatrllng
then nt‘No 107 llouxlon street. Her husband
called upon me at my rooms, 32 Bond Itreet,
(nd wished me to Oil“ and let: hcr. He laid
i could do no good; that he had had all the
beat medlcol nttendnnce, and 11l rnid the war
too hr gone with Consumption to be cured;
but she had heard 0! some [rent ems i had
‘mnde, and he desired to gratify her wishes.—
1 called, and t'ou'nd her lying confined to her
bed in thelnt nose of bronchial conrutnpv‘
tion, and without. doubt must have died noon.
1 exnmined her lungs, found both bronchial.tubes very much affected, but no cavitiee he
formed, her caugh was very severe, the spit
box mu hulf full of thick pun. Pulse ‘H
legs swollen very much; and worse then ell,
she had chronic dihrrhwn. Her how't-la hnd
been movevt eleven times that day. i told her
thnt she had lungs enough to be cured. hut
th it. this dinrrli‘tm hnd been of long landing.
nnd her stotnneh we: in such nn ulceratedcou~
dition that l wu‘ntrnld nothing could be done.
She insisted l lhould try nnd do whntl could
for her, observing that. she could not lnlt long

, m the condition she was in, and I could not
, mnke her any worse. l gnve her tirst n done
of my Mandrake Pills, ~und the Tonic Ind
Syrup freely. That war on Tuesday, and by

, the nextSundny the dinrrhmn was carried oil‘,
:hcr nppetite had returned nnd‘she could [it up
in bed and eat her dinner. She is now well,

4 andytn'e me a long certificate, certified to by
the ltet‘. Dr. Bowling.

4i Mrs li.lrthoiot!letf,»B3W‘esti’ortyfiith :treet,
e Hoe to my room with n tumor on her liver.
She won low-spirited, shin unllow, toh ue cont-
ed,bowels coitivp, no appetite, and {gut link-
,ing into the grime. T‘The said tumor' had been
running over (bum years. I gave her
Sirup, Tonic nnrl Pills. nnd toldv her to take
titt'tujttst M the direction! were printed. She
came tint-k to myrooms, 3’! Ron-l atreet,.ln two
week‘, sotucwhnt hetter; her tongue had be-
guu to clean a little around the edges her
skin whiter and‘her eyes brighter, and the
tumor disehdrgingvery attentive matter, much
faster than it had ever done before. She kept
grndunlly improving, end in (about two months
Ihe chine to myrooms very much frightened, ‘
shying th l'. the ttrmor hnd nenrly stopped run.
ning, und was healing up, nml th'tt every doc-
tor lud to'd her thnt “‘it over henled it would
cause her nimtth. i told _her that the disense
lftdhll left her lfiatcm, nml nature would hen]
the ulcer up. 'l' ey nre now hcnl’ed, nml have
been for ntmut ~tt your, and site is us hearty
nml rohtm n Women as you will find in n dny'r
walk. She is glld tor'nny one to cull on hrt‘,
nnd tnkvs great pains to visit nny one thut the
hours hits nnything like her case, nod tries to
get ht-m come and see me.I TMCIHE is Miss Srofleld, from Stum-
ford, Conn. .\lra. lh'trtholomew got her dow’u

, to see me. and site h.ts been ever since at her.
‘ house. Win n she first come to my rooms,the ‘wns much enntt-inted with n distressing cough,
{pitting lnrgt- qunntifiex of blood. lcxnlnined
her lungs with the respirnmetrr, and in all my
prtlclite never lound otic with one lung so tnr
gout- and the other lung no sound. leuuld not
give ,mnch encmtrugcment. i thought sh.

IWould die; but to my\ n-lonishment the l’ul-
gmon'ic Syrup, Seiwre-l Tonic, _hnd .\lnndruke
-l'ills nil seemed to go right to work, the lung
id nil healed over, tearing it cavity as lnrge II
'it pause rug; good nppx-tite, fine spirits. and
Inn uninud Mme thirty-live ptlunvln in weight.
She'hns so? rough yet, which I do not think

.uill lt'ure er before June. 1 shunl-I think it
rwnuld he of grentintcre‘flto tome unprejndiced

- pil}'\'il'itll|to \‘isitthcse cnsen pnrticulnrly lligl
Srotield, or uny of them who hnve been cured
he in; medivines. They are numerous in Nine
York; but the uhot't- three all nltllt-r from each
other; nml it' my medit:ln¢S'-fll'o doing what i

”rpm-sent they nrc, they should hnre the credit
,unl the nlllrrtenl k‘now why-re and how ,they
.tuny he cured. , JK li. s"‘lll‘2.\(,‘l\', .\l D.l Dr. J. 11. .\'cht-nt'k cnn he loun-l nt lii/prin-

i find oiliue, Nu. 30 North tillt Street, Philadel-
phia, ct-rry Suturduy, lrmu ‘J .\. Xi. until 5 l'.
.\l., to giie nvlt'ice, tree 'of ch urge; but tor n

‘thorongh emminntiun he tlmruu th-ee_-lol-
hrs. l’rire of flu: I‘nltuoute Syrup and Sen-

, wen! Tonic emit SI.Z.'. per hottle,or $6 the In"
dun-n. llnmlrike l’illl :5 l'Pu.! per box, And
are tnr sale by all Dritggistl nml Deulen. O

' June 6, lS'ti-l. 2m “

Dissolution
F I’ARTXERSHH’.—The'(‘o-pnrtnenhip
(‘Xiallug berm-w the subscribrn. in

hum dism‘red this day by nmuyxi CnnafllL—v
Wi- rrjurn Uxunln' tn' ourJriruds thin! the public
fur the llhrrnl support exlund 11 lo 111. Uur
banks mll he M! M. the Hun; Xnd WI farm-t-
-ly request those imlrlnrd m‘ us to call and
mqkr umnmliale p.nmeut, us we are detiroul
ta add: our budiucs; without delay. . ‘

ALEXANDER CUBEAX,
JOHN CUBE. ~Jan.30,18“.4

A Card
HE suhécribcr lun'inz dispmed oflxil in‘
(crest in [he More uf (‘ubt-nn l Culp to

John S. Crawford, E“l~y respectlully uk- ”10‘
Continuanve of hi: ‘frit‘nll and ruuomrn I-
putronize his lucwswr—“hure Bargain: ml]
be hml. ’ ' . .JUHN CULP. -
‘ Feb.8,1964.

Anothér Change

IN THE HAT AND SHOE II’USINESS.j—A.
{Johann hating associated ‘w'ilh him in

husinrss John S. Cnmtord’, who purchased
the intern: of John L'ulp, rupecunlly In-

nnunces 10 'he citizens of-Ua-uyabum and [ln

public gemmllv. than flu: bnslnuu will be éon-
limit-d M the ()ll‘ Slmnl on Clumbereburg
street, by A. CUBEAN A: 00., who will con-
sum!!! keep on hum a large “cell of '00:”,
in lhclme of -

-

‘
‘

SHOES, HATS. CAPS, TRUNKS,\.
CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, 10.,

and Ike] will also continue the Nnnuhclun o!
Shuts.

Fr'om their long uperiencg in all the übou
branches, Ihcy flutter themfclvu Hut they can
please the public, and. will sell cheapfor cull.

‘ A. COBBA)’.
~ ' J. S. CRAWFORD.

Doing-business under the ammo and Er. 01
A. Colman-t Go. ‘ [Rah 8, 1884.

Establlshed 1859. ‘

NOTICE OF Ran’AL. ‘ , ., LAWRENCE D. man I: 00.:
respectfully beg leave to notify their friendslL
customers and the üblic gonernlly, that they.
have removed FrompNo. 151 Franklin "not, tq
the commod'wa! lo‘urastnry Warehouse,

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET, ‘

between Howard And Liberty, when they will
for age future conduct the Wholclalo Bush
ness, solely in ,

- Hosiery. Trimmings, ,
Furnishing Goods. , ‘

Perfumery, Notionl, .-

.

‘
' ; Stationery, Untlery,

A Top, ML, tc.
to which they invite the nttentiou, of city ud
country purchaserg, \feeling ’confldent of thisability to offer lnducementl in pricl In

quality of Goodl.
Orders by null will receive pro-pt nttu:

tion. Address '"

‘ LAWRENCE n. DIETZJ 00.,
308 Bum-on léroel, BIBHION.

Much 14,924.
_»fl_‘_____-

,

Portable PnnnngOmen. ‘
'

‘ ;, FOR. the In or
. . March-nu, Drup,
:" swing all bnlineu

("x‘ _ ”Id 1' "ion-1 non
~

-

4f} ._.- n» who wish to do their
__

..

"

4 1 UV" printin , neatly
‘"1M- and che-plys Adip-

‘- . . / ted to the prlu'ting a!
““ hundbilla, billbudl,

circulars, lsbels, cards and small new: Ipm.
Full instructions nucompnnying etch age. eß-
nbling a boy rcn years old lc Work them lUC'
ccufully. Circulars lent. free. Special"
sheets ofType, Cuts, ten 6 cents.

Addreu ADAMS’ PRESS (10.,
31 ParkRJW, N. Y., and 35 ”99015 street,

‘ Bolton, lug.
January 25, 1864. I, ,

Albums!
ALnuusn_

. At.inu s 3 I |

Just. received 3, Inge inml 59:?ng 1n...
mango! Photographic Abu ' “£5.”below city pricu. TYSggBROT

, ‘
Dec. M, 1863. u,_ . .

“'iifiéfiws m 1 APPLE-P ma0 {or “10 b.’ SHFADB _l BCflg‘tll, ,

D '

Noah Walker 8: 09.

Cnornxnns,
WASHING“)! BUILDIWL

165 no 165 BALI‘IIOBI Sun-r,

BALTIMORE,

‘kecp constant!) an hud_l lame and well n-

sorted imk bf all kind. of goo? a: moderate

The, mpply order: for the he“ to the

lowest priced nrlEclel, eithet ready made or
C

wide to measure, to In, purl of the country

Tfiey LIE-p Man an extensive Ilock‘of‘l-‘URN-

15"le GOODS, embracing every article 9!
.Also, uluunrG/entlerfien‘n Undcr-venr.

¢LOTBS And every variety bf liliury Trim~

mingl,'u tell u n snorted neck. of READY

NADE MILITARY GOODS

Baltimore; Feb. 22, 1864

1864

I=

[864

Summer Arrangement.
I'MMER COATS, of all kinds. very cheapS "t PICKING'S.

mgssmmm cons, in mm and all(Jcolors,remarkablycheap,ntPlCKl.\‘G'S.
ABSEILIJ'IS, Frock and ka Conn. no-BI luriouhly cheni, at PICKIXG’S.

' INEN DUSTERS. good mnuriul nml wellL made, cheap as :lirL, u: ' l’l(.‘l\'l.\'(i'S.

.\SSIMERE PANTS, phin and fancy, "-C lonishingly cheap, M. PICKING'S.
ISBN, Duck, and Cotton Panli. unbom-[l mnnly cheap, 11l PICKING'S.

BOYS" Cmts, Vests and Pan". unusually
cheap, M. PICKING'S.

QATIN, Silk and llnrseilleg‘ Vesta positively
1‘ very clump, m. PICKISU'S.

(NULL'ARS. Skirts, Suspenders. Slm-ks. un-
/ pun-edcmmlly cheap, at I’IIIKISU'S.

VILIHXS, Fife!” Flute; and Ac-mrdeons,
shockingly cheap, at PICKXXG'S.

(\HN‘KS and. Jewelry_ of All kin-la. con-
; loumledly cheap. at , I’ICKING'S.

Flu NETS, driungly cheap, at 'I’ICKIXG'S.
GREAT mnny other things, (‘hl'inr than

i the dumped. nt I’ICKINU‘S.
' l‘ course everybody whownnta to buy “60d

Goods and cuclp, \rlll [-lww‘cnll In.
PICKI N GA S

June 27,1864.

a. w. (\‘sysu JnS. DILLOXI. W C. WELSH

Hanover Tobacco Manufactory.
, flilfill. DELLONH & ($O., have estnh-

\" liuhed n ChewingTobacco .\lunutuvtory;
in ilnltimnre street. Hanover, P3,, wlu-re Mer-
(,ll'lnts, Shopkeepers. nml all other donlers uuul
:cmeumt-rs, >cnn at all times be supplied with
all kimh oft-h: wi‘nc Tulmccn; auch n:

NAVY, bITNNY SIDE, ‘
LIGHT FRI" ‘S‘ED, \‘ATI‘RAL,”tuft LEAF, L‘AVHMHSII,

and I" other kincl , usunll'y. put up in pound
lumps. Also, hnlt‘ pound! of every lIQ'SCI’IpIiUn
put up in boxes of all si‘ies, contixining in
weight from fifteen to one hundred pounds.—
.-\lao, Congress Tobacco, running from eight to
[on to the pound. Also, Fluuntlcr Tobacco,
running cightvon to the pouml: Also. Coarse
nml l-‘me Spun Tobacco, and all other kinds
and qunlilius uf 'l‘uhnt'c: now in use. 'l‘lu: un.
dersignul have all the above named brands on
hand und ufl'er the same for sure nt prices less
than run he bought. In any ul_' the Eastern cttics
Their 'l‘ulmrro is all m |nuf.tl‘turml out. or old
ilnss'ouri nudJfi-ntuck)‘ leaf. nml warranted to
he at n lupcrior quality. They an: ilmnkfully
soliciting a liberal share 01 custom.

‘ _ WELSH, DELLUXB & CO.
June 27, 1864. am

Come to York Street!
H E u‘nderui‘gned has h‘oughtaul the GmceryT and Provision Store 0:" W. E. Binle, in

York street, 3"tew doors east. of St. James
Lutheran Church, and will continue the busi—-
ness at. the same place. He 11 :5 increased the
stack, und in now prepare-l to otter a most ex-
cellent astorzmemnf goods in his line. such as

CIH'THI‘JS, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
Salt, l-‘xsh, Brooms, Buckets, Brushes, \\‘na‘a-K
in-g .\lnchinL-s, Elm-king, Candles, Necdhs}
Pins, Combs} 310., with a Inrgc lot of-

SEGA RS AND TUBACCOS
Also. (‘onl Oil and Con! 01! Lamp!
Call uud soe for yourselves. Um assortmont

ix \l‘" unl) iull, but he sells as cheap :5 the
chunpesx.

The highest price paid for old Land.
DAVID TKOXEL, JR.

Genysburg. March 7, 1864.

Hardware and Groceries.
HR uuhsoribers have just. returncd fromT the cities will] an immense supply of

HARDWARE k GROCEIEIHS, which they are
offering 2: their old ”and in Baltimore am at“!
u prices to suit the limel. Our stock consists
in pan. of ‘
BUILDING MATERIALS. ‘

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS, '

COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDISGS.

CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS.
. LIOUSEKEEPER‘S FIX I‘URES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc"
GROCERIES OF 4LL KINDS,
OILS,- I"AIX'I‘S-,= km, 14:. There in no nnicle
included in the nevernl depafimenu meuliuned
above but. whn on be had at this Store;-
Evary clan of Mechanics can be accommodated
here with tools and findingl,n:dHousekeeper:
can find every urdcle imeir line. Give us u
call, as we are prepare t sell In low for cub
us any, house out of the city.

JULLJ. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Shy 16, 1864.

New Spmng Goods.
MALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.

J . L . SCH I C K
would respectfully In} to the citizens at Go!-
tyahurg and vicinity, that he in now receiving
It his store I Ipleudid
} STUCK 0? SPRING GOODS.

Tho stock consist. in part, of Foncy Ind
Sluplo DRY GOODS, of over, douription.
SILKS. .

MOZAMBIQUE,
UHALLIKB,

» DELALVER,
BOMBAZINES,

. ALI'ACCAS,
, LAWNS,

~ CALICOES,
of all qualities and choice". ulylu, which will
be sold uPRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

FURNISIIING GOODS 3of all kinds, including Silk. Linen And Cotton }Handkerchiefa, Gloves, Stockingl, to. ;
Also, I' splendid "torment. of RIBBONS.Lam and Edgings, Umbrella: and Pnnmlo.- ,- \My flock ofWHITE GOODS will be found full ;

and complete, and customers any rely dpon ‘nlways getting good good: It. the lowest. poul-ble prices.
Gentlemen will 4%; it to then montage tocall and examine In lock of .

«CLOTHS, ‘
. CASSIMERES Mad ‘

~ VES’HNOS,
at all qualities and choice-t Ityles.

May 24, 1864. - J. L. SCHIOK.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJI'SI‘IXG AND ADJI'MTABLE,

WITH COG-WHEHIJ. REGULATOR
FOR sunluv

SHEADS a uuaunsnh
(:n-rvsnvnu, I"

From innumerable recommendations, we
gather Ihe Ioilowmg:
Letter irum Mrs. Henry, Wind Beecher, in 1861.

I «m must hnppr to spezllin the wry high-
eu terms of the “ Univers 1! Clothes Wringer.“
The harde‘s't part of “washing-day" work in,
inmy opinion. the wringing; and [he inventor
of this machine may have the lalisfucrion of
feeling that. he hasclnngod one of the most
toilsomc pnrls of woman's work into a very
altrnclive amusement. The laundreu looks
upon itout great Musing. i look upon it. as
nmnngrtbe most useful articles in the house.

Brooklyn, October, 1861.
Price—s 7 00. [Mny 2, 1864.

UR “.\. TS. “WE. RUACHES, ANTS, REDF mum, MUTHS I.\' Fl'lis,’\\‘UULhNS,
&(‘.. IVSM'TS ('.V PLANTS, FIHVLS, ANX-
MALS, kr.~l’ut up in 23c. 'nUc. un-l $1 00
Hons, Hunk-s 21nd Fhmks. 5:: and $5 six“
for "tutu. [’l uuc INSTITI‘TII'SS. so.

‘-()n|_v iufiJHihle remedies knuwn.”
“ Free frum Poisons ”

“ .\'ot dangerous to the Human Family."
“ Runs mum out uHhL-ir holu to die.” _

@soll] \\'in_ult~s.ul- in all large cities.
35%! h_\ nll Inuggists uud lleluilers every-

where.
[8“! L! "(Hunk I H ofnll WOrUIIcSi imilnlionl.
firm-e that, ‘- Cusnu's" umue is rm mull liux,

Hollie and PI uk, hulorc you buy.
H‘L-hln-sfi HENRY R. COSTAR.-
[fir/lump“ I’m-or 432 linoAuuuY, N. Y.
wSulxl by nll “'inplvsnlc and Helm Drug-

giels m Huuysburg, l‘n.
Feb. 29, 1394.

Good News and ‘True,
‘ 'l‘ THE CHEAP comm-IR,A ' - IX Gl-ITTYSBI'RG _—

RUW .1 WOODS nre opening om another large
‘ ’ assortment of New (lomln at

their cheap tower, which
they will sell at [Le luweq

_ ,cuah prires. W; hvn' all for
’ cnsh ml thv- low: -1 prwrsmud

‘ can. thrrcforr-z w}! the sauna

. S qunUty of good! is low as
b

they cu.“ Le bought at nny
other Stare in the State. A

- large portinn of the Shoes we
sell are made to order, ufthe
best luau-rill, by nod and
uperirncmlwn-kmn (li\-o

, ' us an cull. ROW ‘5 \ 'OODS.
ATS, "ATS. ‘ ‘H - Hats for “en. ‘ Hus f 1.\liues,

HM; fur Hays. Dunknr-l Huts,
HM: lnr (‘hilnln‘nl Slmw "ins, ‘
11.u.~ fur Lmlies. Allkinduul lhu,‘
and Slhkcrs, by . ROW kWUOUS.

nor-‘3, lwm‘s.S Slim-4 fur (‘lnil-lren. Show for Wives,
( Slums Inr I. ML 8, Shoe? hr llnfri.

, SIIUL'S‘EUI’ .\leu, ' (Lnilx r‘ n."nli Hulls,
. ' Slippers in variety, Slvm-s ofall kinds.

KUW &_ WOUDS.
DTION A.\'D FI’RXISIHXG GOODS FURN CHILDREN. LADIES & GENTLENI‘IN.

Spool (Sutton 0! all kinds nml solurs,
lush-(Hove: forClJlalran.\‘llcsnndGenlkuxcn,
Hosiery, . u u u
Linen xlnn-lkerchicf‘, ” “

Follnrs nml .\'erk Tn-s. new styles,
Cnfl's nml Cnrscls of he." fits and hunt styles,

land many olhcr Illings in the nofiun lino. sold?
1 m. lhelowuil prices, at the (‘urllt‘r of Yurk slreel

l and the Dianmu-l, by RUW & \\"UUDS.
USIC, .\ll'SlC. \ _Bl Vinlim, .Acmrdt‘o“. Vic-lin Bows,

‘ Slriug‘ & Tuilpiccrs, for sale h; '

| How i WUUDS.
ROARS 5: TOBACCO. rS ~ ’l'ycnnnn, El I'erlul.

El Rio Solhu, Ln Inm-u’nidnds,
Napuleons, (Tnmmon,
(‘m-grcn, I‘lnntntiun,
Honey Dch A: demon‘s Solace,

~ For sale retnil or by the box. h,
ROW I: WOODS.

_ RUNKR, SKCKS.
‘

T Trunks, large and small, Carpet Bugs,
11. R. Hugs, Golhic Sucks, Common

' Black Sucks, at [he lain-u. prim-3,, by
ROW t WOODS.

ISCELLAPIEOIIS
L diesf Baskets, Lndies’ Satchels,Mlluuuaics, l'cn Knives.
lhznrs, .. anu Slropn, ~

4
Window l‘apcr, Wall Paper, -

- Pocket Books, Purses,
' Y'all)! l":u:s,lnrge, l’nlm Fans, Imnll,

Umhrcllns, 7 Cdrriagc Whips. kc.
We are continually—increasing the Variety

and assortment of our stock. Prices are high
by: webought many of oqr goods bciore the
late rise. and will sell thrm as near olar iow
prices as possible. it in our and, to nellgoodl
that. will wear well, and pin mtisfnclion to
our cmlomers. To enubla us to do this, we
have effected arrangements by which we can‘
get ‘be beat. Boots. and Shops than are manu-
facturedn If you want to buy “’th in the
shoe line, no to a Dry Goods Slure. If you
mun. 2061} Shoes buy them or

BOW & WOODS.
for. of York at. and Diamond, Gettysburg.

May 9, 136:. . i
Let Everybody

NOW IT—
'

K CHAXIBERSDURG STREET AHEAD
mung just returned from the «iv with l

aplendid usortmeut of
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

withom any digmrugrmex Iy neighbors or
any other portion or t torn of Geuyahurg,
I luv: the leuure nuoun nu Hut Chum-
buuhurg urn-cl h ahead And that the Mace to
buy lel,~(}nps, Bonn and Shou, cheap, [I M.
my new lund, nearly opposite the Lutheran
,Church.

The attention of the Ladies I! particularly
invited to the splendid Assortment. of Gniur'.
Slippers, Morocco Luca Boon, 10., luttndcd
(or Ladlu' wear.

Alto, Trunkl, Carpet Bach. Umbrellas, To.
bacco, Cigar: And Nollonl,. In cndlen val-My.
Han is the place to buy goods champ, us I am
determined not. to In undrrmld by an; other
utnblllhmem. in town. Thlnkml for past {A-
vou, [mm your: entirely.

J0“N L. EOLTZWOR'PH
lurch 18, 1864


